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the 1o&annual10th annual shareholdershareholders meeting for sitnasuak native
corporation will beheldbe held on saturday april 3030198310001983 100010 00
am atrt thythftaf mini convention center west pliverrlwrptiver streetstreit nomenore
alaska ysffffyr 4
Bbusinessusi niss to bd coriconductedducted arillyrillfil include the electelectionelectlonelectronlon of three 3
directors for three 3 year terms electionselection of independent
public accountants to audit the corporations books torfor 1983
anandd other timetimelyIY submitted business

s0MCITATNWL wAlo10 ft ffwrNCANWBATESA0 mAm
7thebe Bboardbi of DdirectorsI1 re of SsitnassakI1 nativeat&t14 corporationo rporataon1on isseeIs seekk
ing candidates forfou the boardofboardBoardofof directors there are three 3
positions on the board to be elected at the april 30 1983
annual shareholders meetingmetting

shareholders who are 19 years and older as of march 1119831983
and who are interested in running for the board of directors
should send their name and resume to the nominating commit
tee sitnasuak native corporation PO box 905 nome alaska
99762

it is necessary that each nominee fill out the nominee informa-
tion questionnaire farf9r compliancef9rcompliance with the regulations adopted
by the state of alaska department of commerce and economic
development the questionnaire will be furnished by the
corporation

inn order for the corporation to meet further deadline con
I1 strainisitraintsstraintsitrastraints imprintingin printinginprinting and mailing out the proxy packet to each
shareholder it will be necessary hatthat the questionnaire becbe com-
pleted

om
and tereturnedturned to ourout office no laterthanlater than 500 pm

march 1119831983 so thatihatahat your name will be included in thethemanman
agementargement slate when the annual meeting packet Is mailedmilled out to
each shareholder

other candidatescanldaies who do not file by march 1198311983500500 pm
will have to furnish the shareholdershareholders a proxy packet with infor-
mation onon how they will vote on each issue at the annual

j meeting

jaj&mioposaijs
ifit you wish foto submit a proposal which youym want the share-
holders to vote on at the annual shareholders meeting on april
30 1983 you should submit it in writing clearlydeafly indicating
that it Is a sitnasuaksltnasuak shareholder proposal and sign it proposals
may be delivered or mailed to the corporation office and mmustust
be received on 64ortoreorwore64beforebefore march 2219831983

1

shareholdershareholder proposals which crezotarezotare not preprofiledfiled sixty 60 days
beforebeforethethe annual meeting may still be discussed and consid-
ered but they may not be voted on

for more information writitowriwritetitoto
5itnasuaksltnasuak native corporation

PO box 905
nomenomi alaska 99762

or call 4435296443 5296 pleasedplease no collecollectot 41callsIs
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advantage of a yearsvears

subscription to the

tundra times for only 13

inside alaska

but hurry this offer only lasts through

januaryjawaraawar 31198331.198331 1983
encloseencke check or money order with this coupon and mailmad to

5 to
address

if city state zip

kftiefti to
a e youryouraddrewaddress

city state zip

R JE order between now and january 31
04

34 1983 and receive the TONDRATUNDRA TIMESTMES all the rest of
v 1983 forcheforlhefor aheihe low low price of fl300141300yfl3001

XR 1 note this offer only good in alaska
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